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Actionnel in the U.S.
Actionnel will visit the US May 4-21. He will be visiting with
churches and supporters to share all the great things happening
in Haiti. Since his last visit there have been several projects
completed — including the mercantile store.

February 2018

Welcome to Bayonnais
Josmary!

The focus of this trip is to support sponsorship campaigns. He has
Sundays to visit/preach in churches. If you would like to request a
Sunday with Actionnel, please contact Eleanor Shell
(eleanor@worldofgod.org).
A form to request other times with Actionnel is available online:
Request time with Actionnel

Light of Christ Sponsorship Campaign
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Light of Christ Church in Charlotte increased their sponsored
children from 25 to 44 during their Jan 2018 campaign!
Key Factors in the Success: Committed pastor, committed lay
leaders, passionate and welcoming community, planning,
organization, held for 3 Sundays.
If your church is considering planning a campaign, contact Eleanor
Shell at eleanor@worldofgod.org.

Please join our World of God community
chat page!
World of God now has a private Facebook group [this is different
than the Facebook page] so we can have a place to get to know
one another, share pics and our experiences sponsoring children
in Bayonnais or visiting Haiti, and come together in support of the
over-arching vision of World of God. We are excited to be able to
build this group, and have a place where you, as sponsors, can
discuss and suggest things that will make your experience even
better and more connected + impactful.
Please click this link to request to join!
https://www.facebook.com/groups/559609861071955/

There was great excitement on January
31 when Dr.Dupitan delivered his first
baby at the Bethesda Clinic. The mother
was considered high risk and waiting
for Wallace to arrive to take her to the
hospital in Gonaives. The baby had
another plan and decided that she was
staying in Bayonnais for her birth! The
nursing staff took excellent care of baby
and mother, kept them in the clinic for
six hours of postpartum care, and have
been checking on them both at home.
Father and several family members
were close by and able to experience
the birth of this beautiful baby girl,
Josmary.

